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STRUMMIN' - Mickey Rooney, Jr. , was 
the hit of the show during the Rodeo Fever 
concert held under the stars at Schoeffel 
Field. Several hundred Centerites enioyed 
the free concert by this band that will ap-
pear at Barstow in a S3,OOO-per...event 
winner-take .... 11 rodeo today and tomorrow. 
Tickets for the Barstow rodeo and show can 
be purchased at the Community Center 
today for S1S.S0 per person. Rodeo Fever, 
with young Rooney and Jan Chamberlain, 
drove up from Bllrstow to entertain military 
and civilian personnel Monday night. The 
group is entertaining personnel at military 
bases throughout the upper Mojave Desert 
during the week prior to Barstow's rodeo. 
Rooney has had several hit records. MS . 

Chamberlain is also Mrs. Mickey Rooney, 
Sr. The two artists are .ppuring .5 guests 
with Rodeo Fever's current performances. 

-Pholos by Don Cornelius 

Everyone on board 
welcome at annual 
ASMC picnic Aug. 25 

Plans are really rolling now for the annual 
ASMC (Code 08) picnic to be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 26, in the picnic area behind 
the Chief Petty Officers' Mess. 

This happy event, sponsored by the NWC 
Chapter of the American Society of Military 
Comptrollers, is open to everyone on board 
who likes a picnic and all the fun that goes 
with that way of spending a summer 
evening. 

A lifeguard will be on duty at 4:30 p.m. to 
keep a watchful eye on those who like to go 
swimming in the CPO Club pool. 

A dinner of hot dogs, hamburgers, potato 
salad, beans and a beverage will be served 
at6p.m. 

Tickets for adults (age 11 and over) are 
$3; those under 11, $2. Tickets purchased at 
the door will be 50 cents more. 

Advance tickets may be purchased from 
Unda Collins, NWC ext. 3555; Cheri Fowler, 
NWC ext. 6222; Alex Quezada, NWC ext. 
2996; Flo Meeks, NWC ext. 2151; or any 
other ASMCmember. 

Membership fete at 
COM next week to 
be Western Night 

A Western Night will highlight the 
monthly membership fete at the Com
missioned Officer's Mess Friday, Aug.13. 

The fun will begin with a barbecue - both 
chicken and beef - and all the trimmings, 
including baked besns, potato salad and 
cole slaw. 

Along with the buffet dinner from 6 to 9 
p.m., dancing will start at 8 p.m. and will 
last until midnight. Responsible for the 
music will be "The Road Runners, H 

presenting oldies but goodies. 

Luncheon honoring NWC grads of 
college programs slated Sept. 2 

Admission for this evening of fun (in
cluding dinner) is $5 for members of the 
COM and their spouses, and $6 for guests. 
Reservations are required and must be 
made before 4 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 12, to 
ensure adequate seating and food. The annwu luncheon honoring NWC 

graduates in the Business Administration, 
Public Administration, Computer Science, 
and Fellowship programs will be held in the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess at 11:30 a.m. 
on Thursday, Sept. 2. 

The keynote speaker will be flofessor E . 
Max Raisor, Coordinator of Computer Aided 
Design at the College of Engineering, 
Brigham Young University. He will speak 
on "Interactive Graphics in Engineering 
Desig " n. 

Public gets chance 
to voice opinions 

on museum bUilding 
The Maturango Museum board of trustees 

invites the public to speak out on a proposed 
museum building in Ridgecrest at a meeting 
that has been scheduled at the museum on 
Monday,Aug.9,at7:30p.m. 

The meeting is designed to allow local 
individuals, businesses or organizations to 
offer suggestions. 

The building committee feels that erect
ing a minimum ~,OOO sq. ft. structure that is 
arChitecturally compatible with existing 
county buildinlls is feasible - depending 
upon substantial community volunteer 
labor and donations to help defray costs. 

Approximately $100,000, which is com
posed primarily of a $75,000 grant from the 
Irvine Foundation, may be available for 
such a project, museum officials report. 

Site improvement costs, estimated at a 
minimum of $27,500, are included in this 
$100,000 figure. 

Any group wishing to schedule a 
presentation on this subject, or individuals 
interested in learning more about the ' 
museum's present building plans, can ob
tain additional information by calling the 
museum (ph. ~900) on weekdays be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Other speakers include Burrell Hays, 
NWC Technical Director; Gerald Schiefer, 
Laboratory Director; Dr. Merle Ruoss, 
Dean of the School of Business and Public 
Adminstration, CaJ-State Bakersfield; Dr. 
Gary Watters, Dean of the School of Applied 
Science, Cal-State University Chico; and 
Dr. A. F . Ratcliffe, Dean of the School of 
Engineering, CaJ-State University North
ridge. 

Spouses, friends, supervisors, c"workers 
and instructors of graduates are invited to 
attend. Those who plan to attend must 
telephone NWC ext. 2634 for a reservation no 
later than Monday, Aug. 23. Menu choices 
are stuffed avocado with a chicken salad 
plate for $3.95' or teriyaki beef with all the 
trimmings at $4.10. 

Following the luncheon a group meeting 
will be held in the Michelson Laboratory 
auditorium about the new graduate 
mechanical engineering program at CaJ
State Northridge. The meeting will last 
from 1 :30t02:30p.m. 

How time flies ... 
The youthful appearing man whose 

photo appears in the "Remember When 
... " column in this issue of the 
Rocketeer is LeRoy L. Doig, Jr. The 
recent recipient of a 4O-year Federal 
service pin, he heads the Engineering 
Deparimenl's Acquisition Management 
Office. 

His climb up the ladder leading to this 
post of major responsibility has in
cluded work as a rocket design 
engineer in the Propellants and Ex
plosives Department, serving as a 
. branch head and later division head in 
the Weapons Development Depariment 

, and, more recenUy, work on the Plans 
and Review Staff in the Systems 
Acquisition Office. 

Doig has held his present position in 
the Engineering Depariment since 
Augustl980. 

The charter meeting of the Breakfast Exchange Club, a newly-formed chapter of the 
National Exchange Club, will be held this evening, starting with a social hour at 6:30, at 
the Ridgecrest Elks Lodge, 201 E. Church St., Ridgecrest. 

All interested persons are invited to attend. Tickets, priced at $15 per person for this 
semi-formal affair, can be purchased at the door or in advance at the Ridgecrest Bake 
Shop, 211 Balsam St., Ridgecrest. 

Purpose of the gathering is to officially start this new chapter of the Exchange Club, 
and to give prospective members an opportunity to find out more about this service club 
for men. 

+++ 
The final two perfo",?,,"ces of the CLOTA production of " Brigadoon" will be staged 

tonight and tomorrow night at 8: 15 at the Burroughs High School lecture center. Tickets 
are $4.50 for general admission, and $3.50 for enlisted military personnel, senior citizens, 
students and children. They may he purchased at the door. 
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Regular starting time 7:00 p.m. ' 
FRI DA Y AUGUST, 

~'8ADTtMING" 
Starring 

Art Garfunkel and Thet"esa Russell 
(Romantic / drama. rated R. 122 min.) 

SATURDAY AUGUST7 
"THE AMATEUR" 

Starring 
John Savage and Christopher Plummer 

(Drama, rated R. 120 min.) 
SUNDAY AUGUST. 

"ON GOLDEN POND" 
Starring 

Henry Fonda and Katherine Hepburn 
( Drama, rated PG. 116 min.l 

MONDAY AUGUST' 
"EVIL UNDERTHE SUN" 

Starring 
Peter Ustino\l' and Jane Birkin 
(Mystery. rated PG. 117 min.' 

TUESDAY AUGUST 10 
Matinee- 2 p.m . 

" ALICE IN WONDERLAND" 
(Animated, raled G, 78 min.) 

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 11 
"STRIPES" 

Starring 
Bill Murray and Harold Ramis 
(Comedy. rated R, l06min.) 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Malinee - 2 p.m . 
"ARI$TOCATS" 

Starring 
Phil Harris and Eva Gabor 

(Animated, rated G. 79 min,) 

IWV Navy League 
to host party for 
sea cadets, parents 

All sea cadets and their parents and 
prospective sea cadets are invited to attend 
a swim party and barbecue sponsored by 
the Indian Wells Valley Council of the Navy 
League. 

The party will be held on Saturday, Aug. 
14, at the Chief Petty Officers' Club starting 
at 7 p.m. Sea cadets, their parents and 
prospective sea cadets will be guests of the 
Navy League; there will be a $6 charge for 
everyone else. 

Reservations are due by Sunday; they 
may be made by telephoning 446-6488, 44&-
7244, or 375-4272. 

Chefs for the barbecue include Bob 
Brinton, Tom Andress, Ralph Vuono and 
Vivian Boultinghouse. The barbecue in
cludes hot dogs, hamburgers, beans and 
macaroni salad. 

Cable TV is topic for 
tenants' meeting Mon_ 

All residents of Center housing who are 
interested in cable television will be 
particularly anxious to attend the regular 
monthly tenants' meeting on Monday 
evening at 7 at the East Wing of the Chapel. 

The guest speakers will be Dick Malone, 
associate head of the Engineering Division 
of Public Works Depariment, who is the 
liaison between the government and the 
contractor supplying cable television, and 
Bill Evans, representing Coastside Cable. 

They will explain installstion procedures 
and answer any questions that tenants may 
have about cable television. 
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LAB WORK - Chuck Stanley uses the dispersion staining process to identify the dif. 
ferent kinds of asbestos. - Photo by Don Cornelius 

Christman gets award for 
starting history program 

Two former China Lakers met in 
Washington last week under auspicious 
circumstances - Albert B. Christman, 
former head of the Publications Division of 
the Technical Information Depariment and 
author of the Center's history, received the 
Navy Superior Civilian Service Award from 
Bob Hillyer, former NWC Technical 
Director and now Director of Navy 
Laboratories. 

The Navy Superior Civilian Service 
Award is granted by the Chief of Naval 
Ma~rial in recognition of civilian service or 
contributions that have resulted in ex
ceptional values or benefits to the Navy. 
This award is the second highest Navy 
honorary award. 

The award was made to Christman for his 
work in getting a history program started, 
first at the Naval Weapons Center, and then ., 
in the Navy Laboratory System as a whole. 

History, to Christman, is a practical 1001 
for managers to use because, he says, " by 
telling how it was, they can gain insights on 
how to improve the system." 

Following graduation with a bachelor's 
degree from the Uhiversity of Missouri, he 
came to what was then the Naval Ordnance 
Test Station (now NWC) as a writer. By the 

timp that he became head of the Presen
tations Division of the Technical In
formation Depariment, he realized that the 
Center was losing sight of its heritage. 

Christman got permission from Dr. 
William B. McLean, the Technical Director 
at that time, to begin working on a history of 
the Center - an important bit of timing 
because many "plankowners" were still 
around to be interviewed. 

From trus came Volume One of the 
Center's history, "Sailors, Scientists, and 
Rockets." This book was 80 well received 
that a second volume was proposed. 

Christman by this time had moved to a 
division on head position in the Publications 
Division and was not able to devote as much 
time to writing, so J. D. Gerrard-Gough 
joined him in researching and writing "The 
Grano Experiment at Inyokern." 

The histories proved of sufficienUy 
widespread interest that ChristInan was 
detailed to the Naval Research Laboratory 
to establish a history program for NRL. In 
1978, Dr. James Probus, then Director of 
Navy Laboratories, asked him about the 
feasibility of writing a history of the Navy 
laboratories. 

The aim of such a book would be tw<>-fold: 
(Continued on Page 1) 
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Safety Dept. programs 
include laser, asbestos, 
and respiratory hazards 

Tifree major safety programs are 
currently underway under the supervision 
of the Safety and Security Depariment to 
protect the health of the Center's personnel : 
a laser safety program, a respiratory 
protection, and an asbestos hazard control 
program. 

At least 1,000 of the Center's civilian and 
military personnel will be involved with the 
laser safety program. 

Laser safety protection is being stan
dardized for all Navy installations, with the 
Naval Electronics Systems Command as 
lead agency. Annual laser safety audits will 
be carried out at each facility. 

Although NWC is a pioneer in laser safety, 
having established a program and com
mittee in 1974, this is a new program with 
heavy emphasis on training for the in
dividual operator or user of lasers. 

Instruction offered includes a one-<lay 
class for professional-level personnel such 
as phYSicists, and a two-day class for 
nonprofessional personnel. 

Classes will cover operating procedures, 
operator certification, and present in
formation about changes in medical sur
veillance. New applications of lasers are 
also being looked at from safety stand
points. 

The laser safety program at the Center is 
more complex than at most establishments 
because of the variety of lasers used here 
and because some of the eye-hazard ranges 
can run into miles. A computer program has 
been developed at NWC for determining 
hazard ranges that is now in use by other 
government activities as well. 

Qualified and certified to be the Center's 
Laser System Safety Officer is Wayne E . 
Smith, an employee in the Explosives and 
Laboratory Safety Division of the Safety 
and Security Depariment. 

The second major new safety program is 
the respiratory protection program that will 
involve from 1,400 to 1,800 people throughout 
China Lake. 

Users of respiratory equipment will 
receive annual training, with training 
geared to the type of respirator needed and 
the use of the equipment; for instance, 
painters would need a different type of 
cartridge than chemists might. The nature 
of each hazard is closely examined. 

The aim of the training is to ensure that 
the right respirator will reach the right 
person with the right cartridge for the job. 
Training includes how to be sure that the 
respirator fits the wearer properly, regular 
maintenance and repair. and how to store a 
respirator when it is Dotin use. 

Classes have already begun. Each class 
lasts two hours, and includes both 
classroom instruction and a " fit" test with 
irritant smoke to be sure that the student 
knows how to fit the respirator to give the 
necessary protection. 

Bill Deem is the point of contact for the 
respiratory protection program. He works 
in the Industrial and Range Operations 
Safety Division. 

Also 1,000 to 1,500 NWC personnel are 
receiving training under the asbestos 
hazard control program. The three-hour 
classes cover several different areas: 
medical surveillance procedures, hazards, 
rip'{'"t procedures, and handling and 
disposal of asbestos. 

CorrenUy a major rip-out program is 
underway to remove asbestos from areas 
where it is not properly encapsulated or 
where it has been damaged. A mobile 
"clean-room, dirty room" trailer is set up 
so that workers can remove their protective 
clothing worn while they are working with 
asbeslos and shower completely before 
leaving the work site to ensure that they will 
carry no tiny fibers home on their clothing. 

A laboratory has been set ilp in the Safety 
Office to sample and analyze air quality to 
determine if asbestos fibers are in the air in 
any questioned location. 

Of these safety programs, the most cosUy 
is the asbestos hazard control program, but 
Center management has not stinted in 
providing the needed funds for rip-out, air 
quality checks, proper instrumentation, and 
the mobile trailer unit for decontamination 
for those who have been working in areas 
where asbestos is being removed and 
replaced with other insulation materials. 

Asbestos was used extensively in 
buildings for many years before its hazard 
to health was determined, since 
"asbestosis" can take from 20 to 30 years to 
develop. When properly encapsulated, it is 
still perfecUy safe - but aD of the Center', 
older buildings are now being cbecked to 
ensure that any area where asbestos could 
become a hazard is located, and that 
asbeslos is replaced. The Command Crew 
works at night to limit any hazard involved 
with removal, and expects to have its task 
cnmpleted within a year. 

Prime safety contact for the asbeslos 
problem is Chuck Stanley, who can often be 
found peering through the microscopes in 
the Safety Office's laboratory. 

AI Wiruth, head of the Industrial and 
Range Operations Safety Division, says that 
he and the employees who monitor these 
programs have jobs that are not boring 
because of the complexities of the Center's 
operations - and find their jobs immensely 
satisfying because, while it is difficult to 
point out accidents that don 't happen, they 
know that the health and safety of all per
sonnel at China Lake is a litue more sure 
because of their daily efforts. 

who are ripping out damaged asbestos will 
not be exposed to the dangerous fibers, each 
of them must suit up completely in 
protective clothing, including respirator 
and goggles. 
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NEW EQUIPMENT - Ail .... Fullerton, who retired in 1972 after 26 'furs employment 
.t China LIIk., checks out. consid .... bly more sophistic.ted typewriter than the ones 
.... t she ud used, .s Dr. Frank cartwright watches. Ms. Fullerton visited the Center 
_nd old friends I.st Frkay on II trip up from the Sunsat Conv.Jescent Hospital in Cherry 
Volloy w ......... now lives. - Pholo by Don Cornelius 

CW03 Jim Jewell honored for 
work at NRMC branch clinic 

A letter of Commendation in Recognition 
of Services was presented on July 30 10 
CW03 James Alan Jewell for "professional 
and leadenbip acbievemeot In tbe superior 
performance of his duti .... · at tbe Naval 
RegIonal Medical Center, Long Beach 
branch clinic, NWC during the periG<' 22 
August 197910 31 July 1982. 

The award was presented by Capt. L. H. 
Eske, Commanding Officer of the NRMC, 
Long Beach. 

The citation continu .. : "As a Navy 
Pbysician's Assistant, CW03 JeweU con
sistenUy performed his demanAing duti .. in 
a conspicuously outstanding and 
distinguisbed professional manner. 
Through his initiative, dUlgent efforts, and 
exceptional resourcefulness and sIdIl, be 
rendered a superior quality of medical care 
10 aU his pati.nts." 

In addition, CW03 J.w.U was cited for 
having organized- and coordinated an ex
tremely compl.J: NWC FamUy Advocacy 
Program. Tbla wort required building close 
retationships with state, county, and city 
authorities In order 10 build a cohesiv. 
patient care-directed mecbanlam for Naval 
famUy violence cases. 

CW03 J .... U's reorganization and 
mod.rniultion of tbe clinic's pharmacy was 
also recognized. His actions .-Ited in 
greaUy improved drug dispensiDg quality 
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and nota~ reduced patient waiting tim • . 
The award concludes: "An exemplary 

I.ader with moral character in the bIgbest 
tradition of tbe Navy, coupled with singular 
pride and prof.ssionalism in his military 
appearance, be bas inspired an who have 
observed him. He is truly a credit 10 himself 
and 10 an Physician's Assistants. His 
professional performance sets an example 
in keeping with the highest traditions of the 
Naval service. tI 

CW03 JeweU was recenUy transferred 10 
th. Naval W.apons Station, Concord, Calif., 
after 6 years of service at NRMC, China 
Lake. 

Computers displayed 
System and board lev.1 products of 

Molorola will be on display at the Cactus 
-Room of tbe Community Center on Thurs
day, Aug. 12, from9a.m. untli3p.m. 

Shown will be versamodul.. and VME 
modules containing the 68000, 16 bit 
Il!iCrocomputer; tbe VMC 8612 micro
computer system, and tbe Exormacs 
developm.nt system. Motorola personnel 
will be on band 10 answ.r any questions. 

AFGE meets Monday 
The AmericaD Federation of Government 

Employees, Local 1711, will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting on Monday at 7 p.m. at 520 
E .Inyok.rn Road. 

News Stories Tuesday. 4:30 p.m . 
Photographs Tuesday. 11 :30il .m . 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
service material. Atl are Off icial U. S. Navy 
photos unless o therwise identified. Pr inted weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commer cial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P·lS rev ised May 1979. 
Office al Nimitz and Lauritsen. Intormation 
published in the Rocketeer dOes nol necessarily 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of 

Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authorized for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer . Code 003 . 
Phones 3J54,J355 

Promotional opportunities 
AppliC.ltions (St.lnd.1rc1 Form 171) should be put in the drop box .It the Reception DHk 01 the Per-sonnel 

Dept .• S05 Bl.Indy. Unless otnerwise spt(:ilied in .In .. d, .IP9liuttons for positions listed in tnis 
column will be acc~ttd Irom current ~mantnl NWC employHS only. Ali others desiring employment at 
NWC may contact the Employment.Wltge & Classification Division. Code on. Ext. 2069. Ads will run for one 
wHk and will close at ' :30 p .m . on the Friday followi ng their appearance In this column. unless a ialer dale is 
specified In tne ad. Advertising positions In lne P,.omotlonal OWor'tunltles CcHumn doH not preclude tne use of 
allernativerec,.uiting 5OI.IrCH In filling these positions. TI'Ie filling of these positions Ihrough Merit Promotion 
Is sub je-cl to II'Ie requirements of the 000 Program lor the Stability of Civilian Employment. The minimum 
qualificatIon requirements for all GS positions and posltlons subject to the Demonstration Project are those 
defined in OPM Handbook X ·II'; those for all wage syslem positions are those def ined In OPM Handbook X· 
111C. Applicants will be evalualN on the bajls of experience. training. education. and awards as Indicated In a 
written record consisting of a SF ·I1I. at leasl one supervisory appraisal If If can be obtained. and any tests. 
medical examinations, IntervjeW$, and supplemental qualifications requirements thai may be necessary . For 
managerial /fUpervlsory positions. consideration will be g iven to appllcant·s support of the Equal Em, 
ployment Oppcwtunity programs and objectlvH. Applicants must meet time In griJde and quatil ications 
requirements by the closing date of the~. TM Naval Weapons Cenler Is an Equal Oppcwtunlty Employer; 
selections are made without discrimination for an nonmfl'It reason. 

AnnouncItfMftt No. GV-I7S, RecrHtion Alslstut, PS-6, r~lred and may be picked up at It. Personnel building. 
M .f2 ,..-....,,., .............. tfull time, plus full benefits, CCMIe Rm. 100. This Is a rNdvef"llsement of AMOUncement No. 
127 - Th" Is not a civil service position. This position Is 15-090. Previous applicants need not rupply . 
located In the Recrutlon Service Department. Gym. Announcemenf No. 1S-Ot7. Gener.1 or Mechanlc.1 
naslum. TI'Ie Incumbent will serve as the ma""9f:l" of the Eng ... ..,. DP~lIl3O-l, PAC No. I2lSSS6E, Code 3S06S -
Gymnasium f.clllty and recreation equIpment luue This poslt~ Is loc.ted In the HARM Technical 
progr.m, Hanetles dillily oper.tlon of the gymnasium. Management Office. Etedr'onlc W.rfa,.. Department. The 
tennis courts, r.cquetball courts. weight room. locker and Incumbent supports the technical management of the 
restroom .rNs-Schedules facllltl.,. for .thletic events; AGM-MA Hlgh Speed Anti·Radlation MIssile (HARM) 
supllf"YlMS.net schedules work fOJ' employees; maintains a P,.oductlon. Efforts Include scheduling. plaMlng anet 
comprehensive Inventory of supplies and equipment. Jeb coordinating the technlc.1 support from NWC on 
Relev.nt Criteria : Familiarity with office procedures and NAVAIRSYSCOM confTacts with production confTactors, 
routines and InventOf'y cont,.ol ; knowledge of The Incumbent's .rHS of activity will encomPiiSS 
atnletic/ recrHfton programs conducMd In • gymnasium mec:nanlcallelectTomec:hanlc.1 subsystems anet ordnance 
complex; knowleclgeofequipmentrequl"ed.ndutlllzedtw components ( • . g . rocket motor .nd warhead) . Pos1tlon 
camping. boating. and organized sports events; un. requires tM Incumbent to partlctPilIt In the chaf19t cont,.ol 
derstanetlng of the worklF*IPle r.laHonlillps required by process. resolution of manufacN,.lng and field problems. 
public service agencies. Submit completed SF.171 to Rm . deveklpment of alt.rnate sourCfl for components/ parts, 
100. Personnel Build ing, anet proclucflblflty enhancement. The Incumbent must also 

Announcement No. F 1-17', Accovntin, Clerk, As.slO-S14. coordln.te the activities of various diverse organizations, 
S4.HlSS.14 pe,- hour, pe,-fNlnent full time plus hili beMflts. both on and off Center. Jell Re .. v.nt Crit.ria : Knowledge 
Code "" _ This Is not • civil servke p.»ltlon, Dufles In- of 000 systems acquisition prOCflS; ability to effectively 
clude: responsible for accumulating. countlng.nd Interface and communicate orally and In w,.ltlng with 
reconciling monies on .I dally basis; preparing repor1s, people at NWC. other Government agencies anet IndustT'y; 
making bank deposits. preparing weekly Pilyroll summary knowledge of manufactu,.lng and production. test .nd 
• nd checks; proc:e-sses purchase orders. billing Invokes. .valuatlonofgulded missiles. 
*ve ,.ecords; maintains In..-.nlor'y records; responsIble Announcement No, lS-OfI, GeMt-al or electrOfllcs 
for security anet h.netllng of signed checks; other duties lIS Eng""r, DP-IOllISS"), PAC No. '2JSSSSE. Code 3S06S -
asslgned. Job R"'vant ern.ria : Musl be experlenc.d In This posItion Is located In the HARM Technical 
the use of busIness rnKhlnes; In confToi of accounlability Management Office, Electronic Warfare Department. The 
101" cash ,.ecelpts and pntparation of,.eports "elating to the Incumbent supports the technical management of the 
same; must be famlll.r with Pilyroll procedures. SUbmit AGM-IIA High Speed Anti·Radlation Missile (HARM) 
completed SF·l7l to Rm . 100. Personl'lltl Building. Production . Efforts Include scheduling, plaMlng and 

Announc:.ment No. JS-l00. s.curity Specialist, GS-oM- coordinating tne technical support from NWC on 
517, PO No. IUSOJIN. Code 3S022 - Thlspolltlon Is located NAVAIRSYSCOM contum with production confTactors. 
on the dep6rtment staff. ElectTonlc Warfare Department, The Incumbent's ar.as of activity will Include product 
whre the Incumbent will perform. wide ransJt of security engineerIng iII'Id product verification encompassing the 
related functions. The Incumbent will be responsible for .lements of manufactu,.lng test and acceptance. 
c:t....eCoplng and Implementing operating poIlcles.nd production yield data analysIs. manufactu,.lng methods 
procedures for a document control system. using ADP and proceaset. m.terlals • • nd sp.dal tooling and tesl 
.ppllcatlons. The Incumbent will MfV. .s associate equipment. Position requlrn Incumbent to coordInate the 
department MCUrlty coordlnafof' and Is the department's activities of v.rlous diverse OI"~nlUitlons. botn on and off 
focal point for cI.sslflcation mal'lllQemertt fssues. The Center. Jolt R"'v."t Criteria : Knowledge of the DoD 
Incumbent Is responsible for accountability of classified systems acquisition process; ability to effectively In· 
documents. material and equipment and for providing tenace.nd communicate orally and In writing with p«Iple 
training to personnel who have cognizance over such at NWC, other Government ~Ies .nd Industry; 
mate,.la!. The Incumbent must be capable of c\eveloplng knowledge of manufacturing and production, test and 
anet translating systems needs to automated systems .nd evaluation of guided missIles; current knowled9t of the 
.ccept "esponslbility for security poIlcles.nd procedures product assurance d isciplines; ability to HSeSS and 
r.latlng to classlflcaUon management and IeClKlty for'!'ulate correctlv. actkIns based on aMlysls of 

violations. Jell R ....... nt Crit.ria : Ability to operate In. p=:'=tandN~ser;~~of~~nc. Gener.1 
dependently I""'an unstructured environment; ability to Foreman. W$-4701 .14. PO No, I2260J7E, Code 2644 -
utlllze.utomatedsystems; know~ofADPappltc.tlons Posiflon Is head. Elect,.1c Support B,.anch. Maintenance 
as appllad to a document control function; abll1ty to Utilltlts DIvision, Public Works Department. Incumbent of 
translate systems needs to automated systems; knowleclgt this position su~vlses approximately 7S subordinate 
of security systems and procedurn at NWC . employees Involved In electrical consfTuction. main. 

Announcement No. J5.0ft, s.c,..tary ITypin,), G5-3I" tenance and repair; housing and commercial maintenance 
3/ 4. PO No. IOUOtON, Code 3514- Position Is tocated In the and ,.epalr ; and range su·pport. Jell R."vant Crlte,.ia : 
Systems Analysis Branch. Systems Sciences Division of Ability to supervise through subordinate supervisors; 
the ElecfTonlc W.rfa,.. Department. Incumbent will ability to plan and Of'ganlze wOl"k; know'" of dIfferent 
provide seaetarlal support to the branch and br'anch head r.levant lines of work; ability to work with others; ability 
such as maintaIning calendar, recelv,"g visitors and phone to meet deadline dates under p,.essure; IngenuIty (ability 
calis. rec»lvlng anet distributing Incoming mall , preparing to suggest and apply new Ideas) ; Interest and potential to 
timecards, travel orders anet ltlner.rles. purchase OI"dtrs. m.nage people problems. Supplemental OJalificatlons 
arrenglng travel, .tc, Jeb R"'vant Criteria: Ability to statement Is requl,.ed and may be plckad up In the Pet' . 
per1crm "ec~tionlst ~ tefe9hor'e duties; ability to sonnel building, Rm, 100. 
,.evlew. control. screen and distr Ibute incoming mall; Announcement No.--26-342, Malntenanc. c;..,.,..1 
ability to review outgoing correspondena; ability to Foreman, WS-'701 ·14, PO No, 12l6OlSE, Code 2641 _ 
compcM correspo,d ... ce .neUcr to prwpare non·tectonol Position Is head. Utilities Branch. Maintenance Utilities 
reports; knowledge of filing systems and flies Dlvlslon. PubllcWOI"ksDepartment.lncumbentsupervlses 
m.nagement; ability to meet the administrative needs of !tirough subordlnat. supervisors approximately 7S em. 
the office; abUity to fTaln c .... lcal personnel and organize ployees Involved In utlliUes m.lntenance. water & steam 
wcrldoad of clerol st.ff or processes; ability to plen and distribution. power, .nd piping . Performs the full range of 
COOJ'dlnate tre .... 1 .rr.ngements; ability to maintain and supervisory duties and responsibilities. Job Relev."t 
COOJ'dlnate ~IIOI"'S calttndar and to ."'a~ con· CriterM! : Ability to supervise through subordinate 
f.renc:es, 5vpptemental QHHflcations Statement fs supervisors; ability to plan anet organize work; knowledge 

Reassignment 
Opportunities 

Thls cofumn Is used to till posItions IIoroug .... 
'eassignment only . FOI" IIols rNson. the Reassign. 
ment Opportunity Announcements are separate' 
from the Promotion Oppor1unltles column In the 
Rocketeer, Applications will be acc~ted until the 
date stated In the announcement. Employees whose 
work hlstOJ'y has not been twought up to date are 
efiaMlraged to lite an SF.I71 01" In. All applicants 
must meet minimum qualification requlremenh 
established by the Office of Personnel Management. 
Information concerning the recruitment and 
placement program and the evaluation mettoods 
used In these reassignment opportunities may be 
obtained from Personnel Management Advisors 
~Code 096 or 097). ApplicatiOnS should be t,1eO witli' 
'the person whose name Is listed In the an· 
nouncement. The Naval Weapons Center Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

No. J4-f07. ~tsory TKMlcit 
Publk:.attoM Writer/E ...... (PS&E), PA.C N • • 'll45O:J, OA-
10U-3, Code '411- This posltJon Is HNCf, Writing Branch. 
Publications Division of the Technical InfOJ'mation 
o.p.rtm .... t. The br.nch hMd supervlses.nd m.nagn the 
br.lncto activities; pr-ovidn gukiance In !toe pr-eparaHon of 
technlc.1 and admlnlstntlv. publications. brochures • .Ind 
other written products; studies IIIfJpllcations of new 
tectonok»gy to the w,.ttlng and editing function ; coordln.tes 
!toe NWC History Progr.m; .net wortu; COCIpOf'.tlvely with 
Clther tectonlc.1 communicators. pr-ofHslonal personnel .It 
all levels •• net the Navy PubUcations .nd PrInting Service 
to effect the NWC publlc.tlons process. Supervlsof'y dufles 
Include, but are not limited to. assigning. pr-Iorltlzlng. and 
.valuatlng wOl"k ; planning anet assessIng performance; 
training staff; and effectIng minor disciplinary musures. 
BrIng applications (ciKrent 171) to Sue Cross. Rm. 113 of 
the Personnel Bklg. 

of different r.levant lines of work; ability to work with 
others; ability to mMt deadline dill ... under prftIUre. 
Ingenuity (ability to suggest.nd .pPly new Ideas) ; Inte"est 
In.nd poNIttal to man.ge people pr-ob~s, Supplemental 
Quatlflcatlons Statement Is requlrad and may be picked up 
In the Personnel build ing. Rm. 100. 

An-.ncemenl No. Jl.470, tnterclisctpll ... ry, General 
E_,ln •• r/EI.ctrenlcs En,ln.",/ Compute,. Sclen· 
tlst/Physlc!stlMath.",.flclan. A.rospace En,l
...-r/ Mecha"lcal E .. I"..,., DP-3, PAC 12J161t, Code 
3111 - This position Is located In !tie ~·AV' WNpon 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Se,.vice 1000 
Sunday School 0830 

ROMA.N CATHOLIC 
Sunday Masses 0830& 1130 
Daily Mass (except Saturday ) 1135 
Sunday Religious Educat ion Classes 1000 

JEWISH 
Friday in the East Wing 1930 

UN ITARIAN 
Sunday. Annex 95. as announced 1930 

6,1982 

Hot weather sends anglers up 
to fish Sierra lakes, streams 

The weather bas sent a lot of China Lakers 
heading to the high country north of Bishop 
with their rods, reels, creels and ice chests. 
(Mosquilo r.peDant is also advised.) 

Fishing at Lake Sabrina is fair. The best 
catch .. are stiD made fishing with salmon 
eggs. At South Lake, troDing is better -
.ither Needlefish or a flasher of some sort 
will result in a limit of trout. Those wbo like 
10 trudge along the edge of a stream are also 
catching limits from Bishop Creek. Almost 
any lure or bait works there right now. 

At Rock Creek Lake, shore fishermen do 
best with salmon eggs, and those who get 
out on the water are catching fish troDing 
with Needlefish or lur .. using a leaded line. 
Rock Creek trout are biting on .ggs, worms 
or flies. 
CROWLEY CLOSED 

Lak. Crowl.y is now closed for trout 
fishing, but th.re ar.lots of perch waiting to 
be caught on single hook lures or yeUow and 
white percb rigs. 

Bank fishing near the marina with worms, 
eggs, or Zeke's floating bait results in fuD 
creels for angl.rs at Convict Lake. In the 
ev.ning, a f1y ... nd-bubble combination with 
flying black ants is irr .. istible to the trout. 

The Owens River is now down some and 
fishing bas improved. Near th. bridge at 
Benlon Crossing worms and eggs produce 
good catches, wbile up and down the river 
from there the flsh prefer night crawlers, 
Panther Martin lures, rooster tails, mud
dlers, or black and white flies. 

IWV Youth Football 
league signups set 
tomorrow morning 

Hot Creek -limited to fly fishing - is the 
place 10 try out caddis imitations, brown or 
grey sedge, elk hair, King's Riv.r caddis, or 
mayfly imitations. Th. best wet fly to use is 
a leadwing coachman. 

McGee, Convict and Hillon Creeks are aU 
high and the water is fast. Worms, eggs, or 
fli .. are stiD enticing some trout into biting. 
The best catch .. are being made by eJ:
perienced anglers who know the streams 
weU. 

Those who like 10 get further up in the 
world and head to the Twin Lake area at 
Mammoth are using Zeke's floating bait or 
eggs from shore or boat. The trout hiding 
near the faUs prefer worms or a fly and 
bubble using mosquilo or black ant fli.s. At 
Lak.. Mary, George and Mamie, Zeke's 
floating bait and eggs are working from 
both shore and boats; from shore, hesd for 
the inlets and ouUets, is what th. successful 
anglers advise. 

ANGLERS HAPPY 

June Lake and GuD Lake on the Jun. Lake 
loop have the happiest angl.rs. In the 
morning, at these two tak .. , troDing with a 
tripl. teaser or NeedI.fish bas worked w.U. 
In the .v.ning the fish like cheese and eggs 
or a fly with a bubble. Anyone heading for 
Grant Lake does weU 10 sleep throughout 
tbe day and get there in the evening 10 fisb 
from the sbore. 

Kobonee are being caught at both Upper 
Twin and Lower Twin Lake at Bridgeport. 
They are most apt 10 bite on a Dave Davis 
lure with a worm. Two trout .. eighing more 
than six pounds each w.re caugbt at Upper 
Twin last week; in both cases, th. angler 
was troDing, and both used a Rapala. 

.. 

01 FF ERENT RACE - An innertube role. is not the usUitI event for members of the IWV 
Swim Team, but proved to be • highlight .It the party hekl to celebr.t. the ending of 
.nother successful s •• son by the local youngsters. - Photo by Don Comelius 

Potluck, party end successful season for 
Indian Wells Valley swim team members 

A poUuck dinner and swim party at tbe 
Commissioned Officers' Mess pool Monday 
nigbt concluded this season's activiti .. for 
tbe Indian WeDs van.y Swim Team, which 
is co-sponsored by the Recreation Services 
Department. 

Patricia Strongberg, who hesded the 
group this year, served as mistress of 
c.remonies for the water gam .. played by 
team members and also for a short awards 
program. 

A spectal plaque was presented 10 Don 
Featherslon for the many hours of service 
that be has rend.red to tbe IWV team over a 
period of years. The Featherston famUy is 
off to Japan shorUy for at least a year; Mrs. 
Strong berg expressed the wish of team 
members and parents that be be abl.1o take 
some memenlo of the IWV team with him. 

DeeDee Fussner, wbo coached the team 
this year, and Chrts Fawk"", tbe assistant 
coacb, also got a special thank you for tbeir 
dedicated service. 

The two outstanding young swimmers of 
the 80 youngsters comprising this year's 
team were J.an Chan and K.vin 
F.atherston, who each broke two records. 

Miss Chan, a swimm.r in the 11-12 year 
age group, broke the 5().yd. freestyle and tbe 

5().yd. butterfly records at a meet beld at 
Rio Bravo (Bak.rsfield). Featberston, wbo 
swims with the 1:H4 year age group, broke 
the 5().yd. freestyle and the 5().yd. 
backstroke records at the Kerr McGee meet 
beld at tbe Pinney pool in Ridgecrest. 

The youngsters on the team began tbeir 
practice for this season last Nov.!. Meets 
against otber Central Californta teams 
began in early spring, and ended this month. 

Most of the teams against which the local 
swimm.rs competed came from otber 
towns in Kern County, but some meets 
extended beyond the county borders. 

The Bishop meet, for Instance, Involved 
450 youngsters from throughout this part of 
tbe state. (At Bishop, IWV team members 
joined with other local youngsters from th • 
HIgh Desert team 10 win third place In the 
meet.) 

Swimmers on tbe team range from the 6-
and-under group througb higb sehoul 
students. They compete against otber 
swimmers in their own age group. 

Tryouts for n.xt year's swim team will be 
held in September. An announcement of 
date, time, and place will be carried in tbe 
Rockeleer prior 10 tbe tryouts. 

Indian WeUs VaUey Youth FoothaU 
Leagu. signups will be held at KeUy Field 
(on the Murray Junior High School campus) 
from 9 a.m. until noon tomorrow, and the 
foUowing two Saturdays, Aug. 14 and 21. 

Promotional opportunities 

Youngsters from 810 14 yeantof age are 
eligible, with the exception of students in the 
ninth grade. 

Fees are $40 for one player, $80 for two 
players, and $100 for three players in one 
famUy. Tbe fee for cbeerleaders is $15. 

Anyone seeking more information may 
telephone Jack and Judy Griffin, 44&-5602 or 
Wayne Doucette, 446-6790, evenings after 6. 

Christman ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to help the total military establishm.nt and 
Congress better und.rstand the importance 
of the Navy Iaboralori .. to the Fleet, and to 
show patterns of development and in
novation in meeting Fleet needs. 

Chrtstman's point of view of military 
needs was shaped not only by his years of 
service as a Department of Navy civilian, 
but also by combat duty with the Army in 
Europe during World War n, and by 24 
years of service in the Air Force Reserve. 
He retired with tbe rank of major in 1973. 

When Chrtstman retired from NWC in 
1979, as a rehired annuitant be hesded the 
interim Navy Laboratories History 
Program for tbe Naval Material Command. 

To be able 10 do this, be look a cut in grade 
and moved to a new location at his own 
expense, but he felt finnly enough about the 
value of tbe hislory program to make such a 
commitiment. 

As a result of Chrtstman's work, the 
hislory program is now weU established, 
and Dr. David K. AUison bas been appointed 
Hislorian oftbe Navy Laboralories. 

Now that Chrtstman's second career with 
tbe Navy is winding down, be looks forward 
10 spending his time doing what be lik .. 
best - writing. Not aU of his plaoned work 
will be hislorical; be bas spok.n of writing a 
book about burros, inspired by his two 
burros, Chris and Wilbur. 

Chrtstman and his wife, Jean, now live in 
La JoUa, Calif. Both their son, Neal and 
their daughter, Laura, are grown. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
system support Facility Br.nch, Avionic Factllt' :I 
Division, Alr'craft Weapons Integnnon Department. .ne 
Incumbent analyzes. designs. codes. .nd Ints ... slmul.Jtion 
software In support of the A-4M and the AV-IB ",e"pon 
systems, Special responsibil ities Include developing soft· 
ware methodologies needed tor development and maIn· 
tenance of large software systems. The Incumbent will 
provkle assistance and guidance to co-workers In tne use of 
software development tools. Job R.lev.nt Crit.ria : 
Know~ of sfTuctured software dHJgn pr-lnclpleS; 
ability todevtklp software In For1ran. Flees. and.ssembly 
levellanguagts; ability to communicate both orally and In 
writing; ability to design sfTuctured softwa,.e documen· 
tation. Applications accepted from status eligibles. 

Announcement No. 31-071 . In .. rclisciplin.lry, GeHral 
Engineer/ Electrorolcs Engineer, ComlK'ter Sdentist, 
Physicist, Mathematician. Ae,.osp.ce E"gln.er. 
Mechanica' E,.in.." OP-l. PAC 1231"'. Code JIll -
Position Is ~ocated In the A-4IAV-IB Facility B,.anch. 
Avionics Facilities Division, Alrcnft Weapons Integration 
Department. The Incumbent will be the A-4 Facility Ar· 
chltect. responsible for the technical planning and coor· 
d lnatlon of specifications .nd Implementations of the A-4 
Facility laboratories, Based on functional requirements 
provided by the twanch head. the Incumbent will cleveklp 
digital computer systems for real-time Inter.ctlv. use. 
Emphasis Is placed on r .. 1 time slmulaUon software 
(system modeling. hardware Interface drivers. etc.) and 
hardwar. (dlgltal lnterfa-.) , Incumbent will be required 
to Identify tasks and ml~ ...nos done by other's under' hfs 
technical supervision. The Incumbent will be eXpected to 
become f.m1fl.r with the A-4 avionics and WMpon delivery 
systems and to perfOJ'm analysis on the .. me. The In
cumbent will be under the fUpervlsion of the Code 1111 
branch head who will set broed tectonlc.l' guidelines for 
system d ..... lopment. Jell R"'v.lnt Criterill : Ability to lead 
a multl.cflsclpllned tedvolcal fNm ; ability to communicate 
well both orally .nd In writing; .blllty to plan; famntar lty 
with digital syst.m design and familiarity with g<iod soft· 
ware deslgn procedul"fl. Applications from status eligibles 
accepted. 

Announcem ... t No. 31 ·"', Supervisory Mathe· 
matlcian/Physlclst/ General EnglnMr/ Comput.r Sden· 
tistlElectrOfllcs Entin..,. DP-3/4, PAC 1:23161S. Code 
3192 - Position Is head of A..tE Project Branch of the 
Tactical Softwa,.. Engineering Division, AI,.craft WHPOf'iS 
In~ration Department. This br'anch provlOts tactical 
system design. alpthm dev.lopment, functional analysis. 
tactical softwant deslgn, and Implementation on v.dous 
al,.berne compu .. rs for the A..t projKl. Job Relev.nt 
Criteria : Background In physics. analysis of physical 
systems and avionics; over.1I knowledge of Q9tratlonal 
sottw.,.e development. famlli.rIty with d';ltal computer 
simulation and the system englneet"lng pr-ocess; knowledge 
of Center support functions; analytical .blllty; ability to 
...1 effectively with personnel InskM .nd outside gowm· 
ment; In ..... est In and potentMIl to rnaMIO people 
problems{EEO) . Ability to conduct det.11ed technical 
planning. Mgh level communication. coordln.tion and 
negotl.tlon with the NWC A..t pr-ogr.lm office. wltn 
NAVAIR sponsors. with theak"cr.tt prime contractors anet 
local support confTactors are k.y ,-equlrements of tnls lob, 
If poIltion Is filled .t the DP-3, promotion potential Is to 
DP-, but Is not gua,.anteed. Appllcatlons from status 
eligibles accepted. 

AMounce ..... t He. 31..... $Mpwvisary Ma,.."..
tlclan/Pf'lyslclst/GeMral e .. I...,./Computer Sci."· 
tistlElectrenlcs E .......... OP-3/4, PAC 12J1614, Code 
31M - Position Is head of F /A·1, P"oIKi Branch of the 
Tactical Sot1war. EngineerIng Division, Alrcraff Weapons 

Integration Deoartmeot. This br.nch DrO\IIdes tactical 
system design. algOJ',rhm de.IIIIP", ... ,t. functlonal.naly · 
sis, tactical-software dH}gn, and Implementation on va,.l · 
ous a"borne computers tor the F·II project, Job ReleVant 
C,.ltene : Backg,.ound In physics, .nalysls of physlc.1 sys· 
tems and avionics; overall knowledge of Q9tratlonal soft· 
ware development, f.mlfltarlty wftto diglt.1 computer 
simulation and the system engineering prOCflS; knowledge 
of Center support functions; analytical ability; ability to 
deal effectively with personnel InskH and outside gover· 
nment; InteJ'est In .nd po ..... H.1 to manage peopte 
problems (E EO). Ability to conduct detailed tectonlcal 
planning, high level communication. coordination and 
negotiation with the NWC F/A·l. pr-og,.am office. wfth 
NAVAIR. sponscrs. with thealra.ff prime confTacIor's and 
local suppert contr.ctors are key requlr.ments el this job. 
It positIon Is filled .t the DP·3. promotion potential Is to 
DP-4 but not guaranteed. Appllc.tIons from statuseltglbles 
accepted. 

Announcement Me, lI-067, Intenllsc.lin.ry, Computer 
Scientist. Physicist , EI.ctronlcs En,lnnr , 
Althematldan, Mecha"lcal E"I!Mer, General EntlMer, 

ISSO/ UIO/ I5S/ 1S2OIutI.I , PAC '231611, OP_213 Code lIl2 
- This position Is located In the A..t F.clllty Branch. 
Avionic Facilities Division of the Alrc,.aft Weapons In· 
tegration Department. The A..t F.clllty B"anch provides 
the slmulatlonllntailntlon work st.flon for the develop
ment. test. vallclatlon, verifIcation anet modification of 
operational flight programs exercised In the tactical com· 
puters of the A..t .Ira.ft. The Incumbent will perform as 
• softwa,.. engineer In the ~opment and ""ling of A..t 
simulation softw.r., The prime function of this postt~ 
will be to design. document, code and test software models 
Including area utilized. we.apons, radar and alrfr.me 
moOeIs to be Integr.ted Into the work station. The In· 
cumbent will conduct design review .nd code w.lk· 
throughs with Cen .. r andcontr.ctpersonnel . Jell R.levant 
Crthria : Know,.. of avionic systems; .blllty to plan, 
schedule. COOJ'dlnate tectonlcal work as part of • major 
project; .Iblllty to communicate well both orally .nd In 
writing ; experIence In form.llzad software engIneering 
standards and pr.ctlces; experience In Fortr.n and other 
HOLs. 

Announcement No. JJ-.OJI , Secretary (Typing), GS-ll1-
'16, PO 'OU065N, Code 3JJ - Incumbent provides clerical 
support to ttIe head, Fuz. Systems Division of the Fuz •• net 
Sensors Department. TI'Ie Incumbenls duties Include : 
maintaIning calencSar; receiving and dl,.ectlng vlslters.nd 
phone calls; rev"ws cor,.espondence; receives and 
distributes Incoming m.lI; malnt.lns fUes ; prepares anet 
h.ndles time cards. tr.veI crders and Itineraries; puI'" 

chase crders tw mat.rI.Is. supplies and equipment; tvges 
from rough, handwritten drafts or machine dictation. Jell 
R"'v.nt ernerill : Ability to perform receptionist and 
... Iephon& duties; ability to ,. .... tew. confToi. screen, anet 
dlsft"lbute incoming mall; ability to ,..vlew outgoing 
correspondence; .blllty to compose cor,.espoildehu 
and/or to prepare nontedonlcal reports; knowledge of 
filing systems and files management; ability to meet !toe 
admlnlsfratlve needs of the offlc.; .blilty to fTaln clerlc.1 
personnel and organlz. workload of clerical staff OJ' 
processes; ability to pt.n anet coordinate fravel 
arrangements; ability to malnt.ln and COOJ'dlnate 
supervisor's calendar anet to arr.nsJt conferences. SUp
plementa. QHllflutions Statement required. along with 
171 . Supplemental .v.llab" In the Personnel Bldg., Rm. 
11J. trom Susle CnJls . 

AMouncemen' No. 01-(115, Budget AMtySt, Gs.s60-S. PO 
No. 710101ON, (part Hmel , Coch 013 - Promotion potential 
to GS-S60-I1. This poslt~ Is located In the Offlc::. of 
F In.nce.net Management, Budget Division, CodeOlJ3, The 
Incumbent Is a junior budget aNllyst and provIdes servlCfl 

to one or more of operating departm .... ts~ Including 
guidance of financial staff. Incumbent Is responslbletw all 
phases of budget .xecutlon, formut.tlon . control .nd 
monllor'lng of dll'Kf, overhead. and caplt.1 budgets. 
Analyzes manpower vs. funding and worklo.ad. Identifies 
flnancl.1 problems and recommends solutions. and Is 
responsible for ldentltylng system errors and lnaccu,.acles. 
Job Relev.nt Criferia : Ability to gatner and analyze ,.aw 
financial diIIta; abUlty to communlca" effectively. both 
orally and In w,.ltlng; ability to work rapidly anet ac· 
curately with names. numbers. codes anet symbols; ability 
to meet dNdllnes under pressur., 

Announcement No. 01-014. Accountln, Technician, GS
S2S-4/ S, PO No. 790101., Code OM21 - This position Is 
located In the Office of Finance and Management. Account· 
Ing .nd Disbursing Division. Cost Accounting Branch. The 
Incumbent Is. specialist In the control and maintenance of 
cost accounting ACOI"ds anet subsidiary ledgers for the 
Commerclal SectIon. Jell R ...... .-nt Criteria: Interest.nd 
aptitude In working with ligures; ability to maIntain. high 
leve! of accu,.acy In work requiring cloSe attentlon to 
detail; Interest In the purpose and .ffect of prtsc,.lbed 
procedures; InHI.tlv.ln questioning unusual actions or In 
obtaIning Information to support or verify questionable 
actions; demonstraMd analytical .blllty In Interpr.llng 
and applying a body of reoul.t1ons .net procedures under 
varying conditions; subst.ntl.1 responsibilities for 
verifying the accuracy anet comp .. teness of diIIta In source 
anet suppcrting documents or reports and for tracing and 
cor,.ectlng dlKf'lIPiIncles; ~ ability to rectlnclle ,.ecords 
maintained with related .ccountlng datil , Status eligibles 
are accepted. 

AMounc:ement No. "-01S, Adm.istr.ttve Offlcer. GS
)41·11, PO No. 11".16(, Cade 39M - This pwltJon Is 
located In the Short R.,. AIr·fo.Surl..:e Missil. Progr.m 
Office, WNPOfiS Department, The Incumbent provides the 
full r.nge of admlnls ..... tlve support tw the Lawr and 
Infrared Ma ..... lck. Advanced Medium R.nsJt Ak"-fo.AIr 
Miss''' • • nd AntI·Submarlne Weapon/ Stand-off WHpons 
Programs. Duties Indude: fiscal monltOl"lng, contT'ol. 
pl.nnln;. ~ ,.eportIng asslst.nce; providing financial 
and management iInIIlyles, prolectlons. .nd ,.ecom· 
rnendatlons regarding program problems/sltu.tlons; 
Interlacing with Navy .net Air Force (sponsor) fln.nclal 
special ists; providing procurement/ confTact assistance; 
and .sslstlng with personnel. space. anet facilities matters. 
Jell R ....... nt Crthrill : Knowledge anet .xperlence In Naval 
Weapons Center/ Navy administrative management 
processes. Including buc9rt processes. fiscal cycles .nd 
confTois. .nd system development/acquisition; ability to 
WOI"k Independently and In team situations; ability to 
analyze and prMent flndlngs/ recommendatlons orally 
aneUor In writing, 

Announcement NO. 12-OS2. Machinist, WG-J414-10111, JO 
No. 27 •• Code un - Position Is localred In the Propellants 
Branch. Propulsion Systems Division, of the Ordnance 
Systems o.parlment. Perfcrml complex and non-4'outlne 
mKhlne work In the manufacture of • v.ltty of ex· 
pWlmental rocket and missile motors. igniters or thel,. 
components. Assignments .... typically OM-of .. ·klnd In· 
voMn~ unusual mad'olnk'tg problems which '*lUI,.. the 
Incumbent to design and manufacture the specialized 
tooling required to perform a specific job. Jeb R.Mv.nt 
C,.Heria : KnowMtdve of set·up and operation of machine 
tools; fTadt theory and technical practices; shop 
dr.wlngs; I.y-out wcrk and measuring devices; h.ncttoots 
anet fittings; materl.ls; ability to do the work of the 
p.»ltkJn without more th.n ncrmal supervfslon. Ap. 
pllcatlons f,.om status eligibles will be accepted. Sup
plemental ls required along with SF·111 and may be picked 
upatPersonnei Department. Rm. l00. 
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SPORTS 
Huett and Pulcare 
take 2nd place in 
Navy tennis tourney 

Two Naval Weapons Cenler atbleles woo 
second place in the doubles event of the 
Navy Regional lennls tournament beld Ia.t 
week in Long Beach. 

The duo of Vince Huett and Bobby Pulcare 
defeated a team from Long Beach Hi, 7-6, 
and beat another Long Beach team IHI, IHI, 
before losing out to players from PI. Mugu 
in a hard-fought match by score. of U, 1>-1, 
5-7 to take .econd place hooors. 

Jim French and Dave Feldman, the 
Cenler's other racket ... wingers, lost their 
first doubles match in the .ingle elimination 
tourney by score. of U, 6-3, 5-7 in a cliff
hanger. 

All four of the local military men were 
eliminated in the first round of single •. 
Huett and French went down to defeat at the 
hands of players from PI. Mugu by .core. of 
6-4, 1.0, 1.0 and 1Hl, U, respectively. 
Feldman and Pulcare did not fare any 
better against players from Long Beach; 
their scores, respectively, in the single. 
play were 4.0, U and 4.o,1Hl. 

'Purge the Perch' 
offered at Crowley 
to maintain fishery 

Fishermen who'd like to have a lot of fun, 
accomplish a good and noble purpose, and 
do so at a bargain rale will be inlere.ted in 
the special "perch package" being offered 
by the Los Angeles City Department of 
Recreation and Parks up at Lake Crowley. 

Perch compele with trout for food in the 
lake, and "Purge the Perch" Is the battle 
cry of those responsible for maintaining the 
fishery in Crowley. 

The perch package consisls of all-day use 
of a motorboat and fuel; a healthy supply of 
worms; and a special brochure with a "hot 
spot" fishing map, perch fishing tips, fillet 
techniques, and two favorile recipes for 
eating the pesky critters. 

Also, anyone taking advantage of this 
special package can qualify for the perch 
derby grand prize to be awarded at the end 
of the perch season on Sept. 6. The grand 
prize in the perch derby Is a trophy, and a 
new perch rig with rod, reel and line. 

Perch up to four pounds have been caught 
recently j there is no limit on either size or 
number of perch caught. 

Weight training for 
youths starts Mon. 
at Center gymnasium 

Young people IS to 17 years of age have an 
opportunity to get into good physical shape 
before the new school year begins by at
lending a weight training class that will 
start on Monday, Aug. 9 in the weight room 
of the gymnasium. 

The class will meet Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday through Aug. 23 and will be 
divided into two 45-minule sessions, each 
with a limit of 10 .tudents. The first .ession 
runs from 8:30 to 9:15 a .m.; the second 
.ession from 9:30 to 10: IS a .m. 

The instructors for the class will be 
Michele Archuleta and Terry Gaunt, both of 
whom have college backgrounds in 
atbletics. They will help develop individual 
weight training programs and goals for the 
participants. Exercises for muscle building, 
body toning and conditioning will be em
pha.ized in varying degrees, depending on 
the individual's requirements. 

The fee for two weeks of weight training Is 
$9. Boy. and girls are encouraged to 
participale. 

ROCKETEER 

WINNERS - Second place in the doubles event of the Navy Regional tennis tournament 
in Long Beach was won by China Lake's team of Vince Huett (1.) and Bobby Puleare. 
who are shown hakU"g the trophies they received for their efforts. 

CSC, High Desert Temporaries 
nail top spots in Women's Div. 

Two wins each by esc and the High 
Desert Temporaries, division champion and 
runner-up, re.pectively, highlighted the 
final week of play in the Women's Division 
of the Ridgecre.t Recreation Department's 
Slow Pitch Softball League. 

esc, which won 19 out of 20 game., 
finlsbed the season with a 13-1 win over 
JD'., and then edged the High Desert 
Home Cenler Team 10-7 in its final en
COWlter. 

At the same time, the High Desert 
Temporaries wslloped the High Desert 
Home Cenler 13-1, and knocked off High 
Desert Imports by a .core of Iih'! . 

Three esc players - Sue Hunsaker, Geri 
C1odt, and Teri C10dt - sII had 3 hits in 3 
trips to the plale for their team in its lop
sided win over JD's. All were singles, except 
for Hunsaker'. 3-base blow. 

The Women'. Division champs broke open 
a I-I tie in the bottom of the third inning by 
scoring 7 runs and then added 5 more tallies 
for insurance in the 4th inning of this 5-
inning tilt with JD's. 

In a much closer conlest, esc held off a 
Iate-in-the-game rally to defeat the High 
Desert Home Cenler (HDHC) team 10-7. 
esc got off to a 7-2 lead after four inning. of 
play, and added 3 more runs in the last half 
of the sixth, while HDHC scored I run in the 
fifth and 2 runs each in the sixth and seventh 
inning. to make a conlest out of it before 
losing. 

Uz Cornelius, of esc, and Cheryl 
Slephenson, of HDHC, each had 3-base hits 
to their credit in this game, but the leading 
hitter was Geri Clod!, who was 4 for 4 (sII 
.ingle.) for esC. 

The High Desert Temporaries, who 
finished the season with a record of 17 wins 
and 3 losses, were easy winners over High 
Desert Home Cenler and High Desert Im
ports. 

Against HDHC, the Temporaries broke on 
top with 9 runs in their first time at bat, and 
coasted to a 13-1 victory. Mary Davis hit 2 
homeruns and a single in 4 trips to the plale 
for the Women's Division numers-up. 

Karen Kelly and Tommy Jackson both hit 
homeruns for the High Desert Temporarie. 
as they rolled to a Iih'! win over High Desert 
Imports. The latter leam ran out of offense 
after trailing just 5-3 at the end of the three 
innings of play, while the Temporaries 
pulled away sleadily to win by a convincing 
margin. Nicki Johnson batted 1.000 (4 for 4) 
- getting 2 doubles and 2 singles for the 
High Desert Temporaries. . 

Scores of other games played during the 
final week of competition in the Women's 
Division were: M&M's 21, Smith Concrete 
Construction 3; JD's 8, Mixed Nuts 7; and 
Bill Wright Painting IS, PRC Ridgecrest 
Engineering 4. 

Leading by a score of 9-3 afler five innings 
of play, the M&M'. ripped loose for 10 runs 
in the top of the sixth to settle any doubts 
about the finaJ outcome of their game with 

Smith Concrele Construction. 
It was close but no cigar for the Mixed 

Nuts, last place leam in the Women's 
Division, as they nearly picked up win No.4 
for the season, only to fall a run .hort (7~) 
in their game with JD's. 

It took an extra inning to delermine the 
winner in this conlest during which the two 
leams were tied 5-5 at the end of the 
regulation 7 inning. of play. JD'. scored 3 
runs in the top of the eighth, while the Mixed 
Nuts, who had gotten off to a 5-2 lead in the 
first two innings of play, fell short by 
scoring just 2 runs in their final time at bat. 

Bev Parsons hit a home run, a triple and a 
single in 4 trips to the plale for JD' •. In 
addition, a teammale (Lee Gomez) was 4 
for 4 (sII single.). 

The Bill Wright Painting squad had too 
much offen.e for PRC Ridgecrest 
Engineering in its final game of the season. 
Leading 8-4 after 3", innings of play, the 
Painlers clinched the win by scoring 7 runs 
in the last half of the fourth inning. Laura 
Winkler led Bill Wright Painting with 3 hits 
(all .ingles) in 4 trip. to the plale, while 
Kathy Dowd hit a home run and a single for 
PRC Ridgecrest Engineering. 

Playoff of tie ends 
slow pitch softball 
season in Mil. Div. 

Playoff of an earlier tie-score game 
between Circle K and the VX-6 Mavericks 
this week concluded the 1982 summer 
• ea.on of slow pitch softball between the 
five teams that comprised the Military 
Division. 

During three game. played last week, the 
VX-6 Mavericks fattened their win-loss 
record by picking a pair of wins by scores of 
10-8 over the Ragtag. and 12-3 over the Sick 
Bay Commandos. In addition, the NWC 0'. 
outscored the winless Commandos by a 
final tally of 20-9. 

Two home runs by Frank Lambert 
sparked the Mavericks'l0-8 victory over the 
Ragtags. In this conlest, the score was tied 
8-8 going into the final inning of play when 
the Mavericks tallied twice to come up with 
the win. Lamb.rt's second homerun of this 
conlest was the game-winner for the VX-6 
leam. 

The Mavericks had things going all their 
own way during their 12-3 win over the Sick 
Bay squad. Leading 9-1 midway through this 
tilt, the VX-6 leam coasted to a 12-3 victory. 
Kent Harris was 1.000 at bat for the 
Mavericks with a triple and 3 singles in 4 
time. at bat. 

Homeruns by Bob Leitzel and Dean Poe 
were instrumental in the NWC O's ~ win 
over the Sick Bay Commandos. On the 
opposile of the .corebook, Jim Hamilton hit 
3 over-the-fence homeruns for the Sick Bay 
team. 

- - -- ----.. 't~ 
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Sports of All Sorts/ 
Animal Hospital team 
sweeps tourney title 

The Sports of All SortsIRidgecrest AnimaJ 
Hospital leam last weelt added to the luster 
of posting the be.t won-loss record (15-1) in 
regular season play by sweeping to the 
championship of a post...easoo tourney that 
was open to the top six men's teams in the 
Ridgecre.t Recreation Department's SI ..... 
Pitch Softball League. 

In the tournament tiUe clash, Sports of All 
Sorts poliabed off the Blackhawks, c0-

sponsored by JD's and JB's PIzza Parlor, by 
a final score of 1>-2. 

The American Division champs (Sports of 
All Sorts) tallied 4 runs in the top of the 
second inning and added another 2 in the 
fourth. Resting on a lead of IHI, Sports of All 
Sorts gave up 2 runs to the Blackhawks in 
the last half of the sixth inning, but this was 
too little and too lale to change the game'. 
finaJ outcome. 

Ralph Sta1naker, wbo hit 3 for 3 (all 
oingle.), and Sam Chi ... , who got on base 
a. a result of an error, scored the only runs 
of.the game for the Blackhawks in what was 
their second tournament loss to Sports of All 
Sorts. 

Two nights earlier, Sports of All Sorts 
knocked the Blackhawks into the losers' 
bracket of this doubl"",limination tour
nament by winning the first game played 
between these two teams by a score of 4-3. 

Once again, Sports of All Sorts got the 
Jump on the Blackhawks by scoring 3 runs in 
the bottom half of the first inning. The score 
remained 3-0 in favor of Sports of All Sorts 
until the top of the fourth wben the 
Blackhawks tallied twice on hits by 
Stalnaker, Richie C1odt, Brant Tunget and 
AI Chi .... 

Two inning. Ialer, a home run by Tunget 
knotted the count at ih'!, but Sports of All 
Sorts tallied the winning run in the last half 
of the sixth when Randy Johnson hit safely 
and came around to score on singles by 
Scott Smith and Gary Hallstrom. 

Following this initial loss to Sports of All 
Sorts, the Blackhawks took out their 
frustratioo on the ERAIBest Realty squad 
by pounding out a 15-9 win. Scoring in this 
coolest began in the top of the second when 
ERAIBe.t Realty tallied 3 runs, but the 
Blackhawks matcbed that effort and added 
2 more runs to move into a 5-3 lead in the 
bottom of the second. 

The Blackhawks then proceeded to out
seore their opponents "2 in the next two 
innings as they moved ahead 13-5 after four 
innings of play. Trailing 15-6 in their last 
turn at bat in the seventh, ERAIBest Realty 
scored 3 runs, but still came out on the sbort 
end of a 15-9 final score. 

Dale Evins had a homerun and 2 singles in 
4 times at bat for the Blackhawks, while a 
teammale (Mike Stone) was 4 for 4 with a 
double and 3 singles. ERAlBest Realty was 
led by Sieve BIancbe, who rapped out 3 
single. in 4 at-bats. 

In two other tournament tilts played last 
week, the Renegades eliminated Vaughn's 
5-3, before being knocked out of the tourney 
by 17-91085 to ERAIBest Realty. 

In the Renegade. v •. Vaughn'. coolest, 
the 'gade. scored 3 runs in the first inning, 
and added 2 more in the fourth to take a 5-0 
lead before Vaughn's was able to break the 
scoring ice with 2 tallies in the.ixth and I in 
the .eventh. The game's leading hitter was 
Jerry Killeen, of the Renegade., whose 2 for 
3 effort at the plale included a triple and a 
double. 

The Renegade.' loss to ERAIBe.t Realty 
was triggered by an Ik1m third inning by the 
Realtors, who had been trailing H up until 
that point in the conlest. 

ERNi:lest Realty then settled down to the 
ta.k at hand by adding 5 runs in the fourth 
inning and 4 more in the fifth to build up a 
comfortable lead of 17-6. ThIs turned out to 
be more than enough to win the game. 

Amos Blancbe led ERAIBest Realty with 
a double and 3 .ingles in 4 times at bat, while 
Bennie Williams was the leading hitter for 
the Renegades. He had a home run, a double 
and a .ingle in 4 trips to the plale. 
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QUESTION 
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ipper sez 
All ChIn. l.kers, includ,ng milif.ry perSOftMI , (IVilioiln empIoYHs • • nd 

their dependents <lire ' nvlted 10 submit question' to fttis co$umn. Such 
querIes must be in good t"t •• 1K! pert.," 10 m."~s of inl .... es! to iI '.rge 
ugment 01 the Chlnil L.ke community . Answers to thew questions ilre 
dire-clly from C.pl . Lilhr . PleilSe nil NWC ell I. 2111 with your question ilrMI 
slille whether you ,lire oil milil.ry member, civiliiln employe-. or dependent. 
No other idenliliution is "eusnry. Since 01'11., 'tlr" I)r tour questions un 
be ilnswered in the Rockeleer tilch wHk , ilnyOM who woukllike to ensure 
getting iI" ilnswer,lo II qlHsHon mil, ~.'Ie Nme _nd ildctren tor" d,rK! 
cont.ct. but ttlis is not required oHl_in. There is no intent ~, th is 
column be used to subvert nof'm.l . ntilblished chain-Of-comm.M 'hlln..... 

CIvIlIan employee - I would like a response to the question of whether we have 
freedom of speech to express our personal opinions about poor management or 
unwise expenditures, cases of fraud, waste or abuse, or are we going to get banned 
from the base and kept from performing our job if we do this? 

U there Is some kind of an authority that say. we cannot express ourselves, I 
would like to have that publiabed so that we could get copies of it and so we can see 
that we really don't have that right. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

There Is no authorizatioo that I kn ..... of that re.tricts the right of an NWC em
ployee from criticizing the leadership of the Cenler. U there Is, it Is being violated 
on a regular basis. But I'll bet that you know that a. well as I do. I think you bave 
.omething else in mind. Maybe this info will help. 

CurrenUy there are 56 name. on the active .top (banned) list. Believe me, they 
are sII there for.Bood reason and I can assure you that nOlle of those reasons has 
to do with public or privale criticism of Cenler policies or leadership. 
QUESTION 

PogeThree 

CIvIlIan - Regarding this while blood count problem, why Isn't the new lesting 
being made under a command decision? Whenever I try to convince people it'. for 
their own good, sII they think I. that it's a check for drugs, etc. My husband and I 
have lived with this bone marrow failure and low while blood count for over 8 years 
now. No one seemed to give a hoot until Capt. Haff and you, I hope, went out on a 
limb to get all this new equipment. Now, only haU the workers, I understand, are 
even bothering to get the lesting done. Navy doctors say it'. all for naught if we 
don't get 100 percent. As I said, most people think it's for a drug check and it's a 
waste of their time. Some are even afraid of giving one vial of hlood because it 
might hurt them. It'. sII a bunch of baloney until it affects them, of course. Some 
people even believe it Is a way to get a medical retirement. I'd rather have health 
than that. Unless it'. a command decision, we will never get 100 percent. I'd like to 
know why it'. not being made soon. Thank you. 

CONTRIBUTION HONORED - Ralph Disch, heod of the Commercial Activities 
Program. hokls the Commander's Award that he has just received from Capt.lahr. 

Commercial Activities Program 

Manager earns Cmdr.'s Award 
ANSWER 

I share with you your concern about reaching a 100 percent participation rale in 
this Cenler's Leukopenia Program. However, it needs to be said that there are 
law., rules and instructions governing the use of human beings involved in 
research programs. Two of the main lenets of these laws, rules and regulations 
are: (a) the individual who Is being asked must be fully informed; (h) the in
dividual must give his or her consent before participating in any research 
program. Therefore, much as I might want to, there Is no way that I can make 
people participale in this program. 

QUESTION 
ClvlIlaD employee - Please e"IJ.lain the new goU course fee structure that 

discriminale. against non-DoD area residents. ThIs policy seems to conflict with 
policies towards other Cenler facilities, .uch as the gymnasium and thealer. 
Thank you. 

ANSWER 

Ralph O. Disch, program manager for the 
Center's Commercial Activities Program, 
received the Commander's Award for 
Excellence in Mission Support last Monday 
morning for his leadership and direction of 
the work done in that program. 

Capt. Lahr, in making the presentation of 
the letter of commendation and inscribed 
pyramid-shaped paperweight that comprise 
the award, pointed out that DIsch and his 
leam were responsible for the Iarge.t 'Cost 
comparison .tudy to dale in the Navy under 
the rules of OMB Circular A-76 and related 
documents. At stake were 253 civil service 
positions on the Cenler, and the most 
economical method for carrying out these 
functions. 

The goU course fees discriminale for or against all calegorie. of participants, DIsch and his learn prepared the Cenler'. 
not just non-DoD types. For example, lower ranking enlisted folks pay less than bid on the jobs; a privale contractor also 
chief petty officers, chief. pay less than officers and officers less than civilian DoD bid, but the government bid was lower. ThIs 
employees. At the top of the scale are non-DoD area residents. Is the first time, said Capt. Lahr, that the 

I think that'. entirely appropriale and, contrary to your .tatement, that prlo- government's bid on a major program has 
ciple Is carried out throughout the recreational .y.tem of NWC with the exception been lower. 
of the 'healer. In the case of the Auto Hobby Shop, which has limited facilities, non- Despile the very complicated and com-
DoD civiJians are not allowed to use the.hopat all. plex process, the .tudy was completed 

U we were to reach a saturation point on any of the other recreational facilitie. before the deadline that had been set by 
we would be similarly forced to exclude non-DoD civilians. I hope that doesn't Washington. Adding to the complexity of the 
happen. For your informatioo, most Navy goU courses do not sIIow DoD civilian .tudy was that its direction changed often 
employees to use the facilities, much less area residents. Aren't we fortunale? during the process of preparation, but DIsch 
You're welcome. and his staff adapted to each change 
QUESTION .moothly and moved through each 

ClvDlaa - Why don't we have a work dress code on Cenler? We have a lady wbo mile.tone in a compelent, professional 
works with us in ordnance and she wears a .unsuit to work. I just don't think this Is manner. 
approprtale. Thank you. The Skipper pointed out that because this 
ANSWER was .uch a large and complex study, 

I'll pass on setting a dress code for NWC. I've got all the notoriety I can handle Wa.hington was closely watching all phases 
with base appearance, health and weUare inspections and hurro roundups. of the study. "What's really good," he add-
However, I do have empathy for your sitoation. I just believe that those sitoations ed, "Is that .the study was complelely 
should be handled at a lower level. Please talk to your supervisor about the honest and Is, therefore, complelely 
problem. _ defensible. Hone.ty Is alway. the best 

Federal Women's Day to offer varied programs on August 25 
Wednesday, August 25, has been set aside 

as Federal Women's Day, an event spon
.ored annually by the Federal Women'. 
Program Committee. 

All men and women throughout the Cenler 
are encouraged to attend any or sII of the 
scheduled .pecial presentations. 

With the exception of the luncheon, sII of 
the day'. events will be held in the 
Michelson Laboratory Auditorium. 

The morning's activities will begin at 8 
8.m. with a panel discussion called "Career 
Couples Speak Out." Panelists will be Karen 
Altieri and Jim Bryant, Rud and Natalie 
Stone, and Kelly and James Clark. 

Following this from 9:10 to 10:10 a.m. will 
be a film entiUed "The Life and Times of 

Rosie the Riveter." 
The morning'. program will be completed 

with a seminar entitled "Merit Promotion 
Stralegies," scheduled for 10:15 to 11:15. 
The seminar will be presented by Personnel 
Management Specialist Jack Murray. 

A highlight of the day will be a talk by 
Jerry Zaharias during a lunch meeting at 
the En1isted Mess. His talk will focus on 
"SeU-Image a. a Multiplying Factor of 
Dynamic Living," from his popular seminar 
on "Recipe for Dynamic Living," 

Luncheon reservations must be made 
before 4:30 p.m. on Friday, August 20. They 
may be made by lelephoning NWC ext. 2634 
to give names and menu selections (choice 
of broasted chicken or chef'. salad, each 
priced at $4.00) for each person planning to 

attend. Cancellations will be accepted until 
4:30 p.m. on Monday, August 23. Mler that 
the luncheon must be paid regardless of 
atlendance. 

The afternoon session will begin at 12:45 
p.m. with a 45-minule National Science 
Foundation film entitled " Science: 
Women's Work." 

The day's activities will conclude with a 3-
hour seminar presented by Ronnie Calahan, 
a well-known time-management .pecialist 
and president of her own company, Time 
Management Enlerprises. 

The seminar, entiUed "Getting a Handle 
on Time," will get underway at 1:15 p.m. 
Seating for this event Is limited to 168 
persons on a first-come fir.t .... rve basis. 

policy." 
"Ralph Is one of our most dedicated 

people," Capt. Lahr said. "However," he 
added with a chuckle, "I'm not sure that 
he's one of our smarte.t because be could 
have retired and instead elected to .tay on 
and tackle this massive task." 

Disch came to China Lake in March 1959 
a. a management analy.t in what was then 
Central staff and Is now the Office of 
Finance and Mangement. 

From there, he became the business 
manager of the Condor MIssile Program, 
and remained in that position for 11 years. 
When the missile was cancelled by 
Washington, he returned to the Office of 
Finance and Management until he was 
tapped to head the Commercial Activities 
Program for NWC. 

Center's SAR helo 

retrieves downed 

hang glider pilot 
A hang glider pilot from Santa Ana, Calif., 

got an unexpected ride down from the sile of 
his gliding SUnday night - be was flown 
down the While Mountains from about two 
",Ue. north of Papoose Flats in the Cenler's 
Search and Rescue hellcople •. 

Atabout 4 p.m., the SAR helo had been put 
on standby because Keith Lamb was 
reported as missing. He was located by the 
Civil Air Patrol, which directed the Inyo 
County Search and Rescue Team to the 
location of the downed hang glider pilot. 

The Inyo Search and Rescue team drove 
in with a four-wbeel drive vehicle, found 
Lamb, delermined that he had a broken leg 
and required medevac by helicopler .0 that 
his injury would not be further aggravated 
by driving over the rough lerrain. 

LCdr. Byron Dieckman piloted the 
Cenler's SAR helo, with LCdr. Chip Lan
casler as c~ilot, to an area suitable for 
landing that had been .potted by the Inyo 
County team. 

"Their work made it easy for us to do our 
job," said LCdr. Dieckman. "Landing a 
helicopler in the mountains at night wben 
the wind Is blowing can be tricky unless 
someone on the groWld helps." 

The injured man was flown to the hospital 
at Lone Pine for treatment, and the SAR 
belo was back at NWC within a total of two 
hours. 

Crewmen on the belo (besides the pilots) 
were ADI Skip Colson, A03 Timothy Hill, 
and HN Mark Harrington. 
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AO J Jesse L. Clayton is chosen 
VX-5 Sailor of Month for June 

Aviation Ordnanceman First Class Jesse 
L. Clayton was chosen as Sailor of the Monlb 
for June by AIr Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five. 

AOI Clayton, who completed his tenlb 
year of service in the Navy on July 12, was 
commended for his exceptional per
formance, based on his continued out
standing military bearing, personal ap
pearance, dedication to duty and 
professionaltsm while assigned to VX-6. 

A leiter of commendation signed by Capt. 
P. F . Hollandsworth, Commanding Officer 
of VX-6, states that "You are to be com
mended for your exemplary devotion to 
duty, your sense of responsibility and your 
outstanding application of the principles of 
good leadership. Your record of personal 
behavior and accomplishment is in keeping 
wilb Ibe highest traditions of Ibe Naval 
service." 

Petty Officer Clayton enjoys working on 
Ibe F-18 Hornet in Ibe Ordnance Shop at 
Hangar One. He says that he joined the 

MEMENTO - CIIpt. uhr presents LCdr. Greg Waddington an NWC plaque in honor of 
his 5 years of service to Center personnel at the N RMC branch clinic. 

Navy from his bome in Browns Mills, N. J ., 
because he liked airplanes and wanted to 
work on them, and that the F-18 is the best 
one he's had an opportunity to work wilb. LCdr. Greg Waddington receives 

Navy Achievement Medal; retires VA's Loan Guaranty 

Program expands to 

include VA GEMs 

Last Friday was a memorable day for 
LCdr. Gregory Waddington, wbo was Of
ficer-in-Cbarge of Ibe NRMC branch clinic: 
he received Ibe Navy Achievement Medal 
prior to his cbange-of-<:ommand ceremony 
in whicb LCdr. Royle Pariseau became Ibe 
new Officer-in-charge, and he retired from 
the Navy after 26 years of service. 

Capt. L. H. Eslte, CommandIng Officer 
of the NRMC, Long Beacb, presented the 
Navy Achievement Medal to LCdr. Wad
dington on behaH of Ibe Secretary of Ibe 
Navy. 

TIle medal was awarded LCdr. Wad
dington for his wort in establishing a 
comprehensive heallb care system for the 
active duty and retired military personnel 
and their depeJ!dents and the NWC work
force that are supported by the branch 
clinic of the NRMC. 

He was also commended for serving as a 
focal point to coordinate Ibe many and 
varied details involved in planning and 
implementing Ibe Low White Blood Cell 
Study at the Center. 

TIle cilation concludes that "His ex-

New enlisted report 
form to be required 

as early as Oct. 31 
A redesigned enlisted performance 

evaluation report, which will replace Ibe 
three enlisted report forms now in use, has 
been approved by Ibe Chief of Naval 
Operations. Use of Ibe new forms may be 
req ulred as early as Oct. 31 of this year. 

TIle redesigned forms will use Ibe 
"traditional" 4.0 scale and will evaluate the 
performance of naval enlisted persoMel in 
five general areas. The areas are 
professional factors, personal traits, self 
expression, leadership and management. 
Each major area will contain subcategories 
that will be graded. 

Major changes include separate blocks 
for advancement recommendation, use of 
concurrent reports to document TAD 
periods, and a grading summary which will 
be required for E-4 and above. Anolber new 
feature is Ibat "frocked" petty officers will 
be evaluated and compared separately in 
Ibe frocked paygrade. 

The Naval Military PersoMel Command 
reviewed many alternatives before 
recommending Ibe redesigned form to Ibe 
Chief of Naval Operations. The Fleet Master 
Chiefs' Advisory Panel participated in Ibe 
redesign process with many of Ibeir 
suggestions being incorporated in Ibe new 
evaluation form . NAVMILPERSCOM in
struction 1616.IA will provide detailed in
structions for the new forms. 

ceptional professional ability, initiative, and 
loyal dedication to duty reflect great credit 
upon himself, Ibe Medical Service Corps, 
and Ibe United States Navy." 

Capt. Este then called LCdr. Wad
dington's wife, Miriam, to Ibe fore and 
presented ber wilb a letter of appreciation 
of Ibe contributions to her husband, family 
and the Navy. 

The citation read, in part, "Your 
unqualified support, loyalty, and cheerful 
attitude in accepting the rtgorous demands 
on a Navy wife are truly worthy of Ibe 
highest praise. Your dellgbtful, always 
effervescent personality radiates warmlb 
and genuine concern for your fellow man." 

During the ceremonies Capt. Lahr noted 
in his address that he had never seen a finer 
brancb clinic !ban the one at NWC, and "No 
unit can excel without somebody at Ibe front 
that's outstanding." 

Bill Davis, head of the Safety and Security 
Department, expressed the appreciation of 
Ibe Center for the outstanding industriaJ 
bygiene program that has existed during Ibe 
5 years that LCdr. Waddington was Officer
in-charge at Ibe NRMC branch clinic. 

LCdr. Waddington and his family are 
moving to the Berkeley area where be 
will continue his studies for the ministry. 

The Veterans Administration's Loan 
Guaranty Program has expanded its ser
vices to veterans and Ibeir dependents wilb 
Ibe acceptan!,!, of Growing Equity Mort
gages (GEM). 

Under the new mortgage concept, loans 
are arranged to mature much earlier !ban 
standard J6.year mortgages. In some cases, 
Ibe loan could be satisfied in 11 years, even 
Ibough early mortgage payments are in the 
same amount as those for a J6.year loan. 

This early payoff results from Ibe gradual 
increase in mortgage payments, typically 
no more !ban three to five percent each 
year. Unlike variable interest rate mort
gages, all of the payment increase is ap
plied to principal ralber !ban interest, 
resulting in an accelerated reduction in Ibe 
loan balance. 

Like olber types of VA financing, VA
guaranteed GEMs are obtained through 
mortgage lenders and olber traditional 
residential loan sources. 

Interested persons should contact Ibe 
Ridgecrest Office of Ibe Kern County 
Veterans Servjce Department, 400 N. China: 
Lake Blvd., for more ioformation. 

FILL OUT COPIES 3, 4. AND 5 
IN TRIP1JCATE. LEAVE THEM ON DESK 128 

ON THE THIRD FLOOR. THEN TAKE A NUMBER 
AND GET IN LINE IN ~OOM 'A'. J.;;;,~"A 

W RE CHANGING! 
Give us a chance 
to prove it. 

A newlywed, he and his wife, Carolyn, 
enjoy all types of outdoor activities. Petty 
Officer Clayton is especially fond of 
volleyball and fishing, and he and Carolyn 
have also camped at Lake Isabella on ber 
days off from El Charm A vitia, where she is 
employed. 

( '." • 
AOl Jes"" L. Clal'loD 

"I tried water skiing Ibere," he com
ments, "and nearly killed myself. For one 

. thing, it was earlier this year, Ibe water 
was cold. and I nearly froze." - - . 

For being selected as Sailor of the Monlb, 
Petty Officer Clayton received a letter of 
commendation, a VX-6 plaque wilb his 
name inscribed on it, a 72-hour weekend 
pass and one month free duty. He also got a 
reserved parking space at the bangar, and 
the use of a new car from Desert Motors to 
put into that parking space. ~ 

Benny Sugg award 
presented. to 2 in 
Range Department 

A Beneficial Suggestion award in the 
amount of $375 was presented recently to 
two employees in the Range Department for 
Ibelr design and fabrication of an improved 
working release mechanism used in Whirl 
Towertesling. 

TIle recipients of Ibe award, which was 
presIlnted by R. V. Boyd, Ibeir department 
head, ~ Billy L. Herron, an instrument 
Jl)echanic, and KeMelb C . . Hire, an 
engineering technician. 

The previously used "squib and black 
powder" device was inherently hazardous 
because of Ibe smokeless powder used as a 
combustant. The explosive nature of Ibe 
mechanism necessitated observance of time 
consuming and costly handling and trans
portation procedures. 

The new release mechanism uses a blank 
rimfire cartridge and is fired by a solenoid 
used a firing pin. The development of this 
"power load" device has greatly reduced 
hazards, enabled shortened turn around 
times between tests, and simplified ex
plosive transportation procedures. 

-Dependent on Ibe number of Whirl Tower 
tests performed, an estimated $6,500 in 
yearly savings can be expected wilb the 
implementation and use of this device. 

TEL-MED TAPE OF THE WEEK 
WEARING SEAT BELTS can reduce Ibe 

risk of serious injury or dealb in case of 
accident by as mucb as 90 percent, but 
fewe" than one out of six people wear Ibem. 
For more iniormation on seat belts and 
automobile safety, call Tel-Med anytime at 
446-3541 and ask for tape No. ISO. 

Pol ice reports . . . I 
Six persons were arrested during the 

monlb of July for driving while under Ibe 
influence of alcohol on Ibe Naval Weapons 
Center. 
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Utilities Conservation Reminder 
Program reinstated on Center 

The Utilities Conservation Reminder 
program was recently reinstated by the 
China Lake Police Department because of 
Capt. Lahr's expressed interest in con
servlng energy resources. TIle purpose of 
Ibe program is to alert personnel - bolb 
Center employees and residents - to the 
waste of energy so they will correct the 
situation. 

In general, residents are cited for ex
cessive water runoff during lawn watering, 
and employees for leaving llgbts on after 
hours In work areas. These problems are 
often observed in the wee hours of the 
morning when it is hard to get Ibe respon-

IRemember when . . 1 

sible party to correct Ibe difficulty. 
Efforts to reduce these incidents in !be 

past have not been entirely successful and 
alternatives are under consideration. 

Energy waste existed prior to !be oil 
embargo but did not impact grossly on 
dollars spent on utilities; wilb the increased 
cost of utilities, any waste impacts. Energy 
rates today have more !ban doubled since 
the oil embargo. 

Energy waste indirectly affects the 
Center's ability to satisfy mission 
requirements as more and more of the 
maintenance (G&A) funds are redirected to 
pay utility bills. Since Ibe Center is unable to 
control utility rates, Ibe only alternative is 
to ensure efficient use of !be energy pur
chased. 

Individual employees and Center 
residents can bolb contribute to zero out 
waste. 

Story hour at library 
This monlb Ibe Center Library will be 

giving three hour-long story sessions for 
children of all ages, beginning nert Wed
nesday, Aug. 11, at 10:00 a.m. and con
tinuing Aug. 18 and 25 at Ibe same time. 

All story bours will be held at Ibe Center 
Library In BeMington Plaza. For more 
information, contact Ibe Library by calling 
NWC ext. 2595. 

CONGRATULATIONS EXTENOED- Dr. Bruce T. Lucas is commended by Dr. E. K. 
Kutchma (at right), head of the Aircraft Weapons Integration De~rtment, on. ~tent 
that he received for automatic target screening. Dr. Lucas is employed in the Target 
Recognition Systems Branch of Code 31. - Photo by Don Cornelius 

White Blood Cell Count Study benefits all 

His wife calls this her favorite picture 
of Ibe man in ber life, and no wonder. 
The photo was taken some 30 years ago 
when the subject was involved in 
aerodyYUUIric research and desLgn' 
studies while employed as a physicist in 
the Research Department of NOTS, 
China Lake. 

His appearance, which could be taken 
for that ofa big man on campus at some 
center of higher learning, belies the 
fact that fate served him a rough hand 
to play out during World War II, when 
he was a prisoner of Ibe Japanese for 
more than three years. 

A thick stack of old medical bills 
bears mute evidence to the cost of 
regaining his beallb once the war was 

, over. 
August of 1945, he was able to resume a 
Civil Service career !bat had been 
interrupted by Ibe war by beginning 
work here as a physicist in Ibe Aircraft 
Projects Office - a foreruMer to Ibe 
old Aviation Ordnance Department -
arid he has remained at China Lake 
ever since. 

His preparation for positions of ever
increasing responsibility at NOTS and 
later for the Naval Weapons Center 
included graduation from Occidental 
College and graduate work at the 
University of Califorrua prior to World 
War II, as well as a year of educational 
leave (1947-48) at UC Berkeley, where 
he polished up a bit on the skills 
necessary for his work as an ordnance 
engineer that had become a bit rusty 
during Ibe lenglby time he was a POW. 

IT you haven't recognized who this 
long-time Center employee is, turn to 
Page 8. 

Editor's note: Readers' contributions 
of old photos for the " Remember When 
... " column can be made by delivering 
them to Ibe Public Alfairs Office, Code 
003, phone 3511, attention: Mark Hucek. 
Please include a telepbone number at 
work so Ibat information to accompany 
Ibe photo can be oblained. 

More than 2,000 volunteers have already 
given blood samples in Ibe White Blood Cell 
Count Study begun at Ibe Naval Weapons 
Center in February, and only a littie more 
!ban one-half of Ibe Center persoMel have 
so far been asked to participate. Allbough 
the response can be called good, we hope it 
will improve. 

Any misunderstanding of the procedures 
and objectives of the White Blood Cell Count 
Study can pose a serious problem that could· 
impede Ibe study's progress. Some persons 
at Ibe Center <. have raised pertinent 
questions or beld reservations regarding 
this study. In order to dispel this un
derstandable confusion, we would like to 
clarify the concerns that have been brought 
to our attention. 

I! is not true !bat the "study is all for 
naught" wilbout 100 percent participation. 
However, a high response rate is desirable 
for two reasons. 

The first concerns Ibe immediate benefits 
to Ibe individual. An abnormal white blood 
cell count can only be detected through 
laboratory blood analysis. This study offers 
each person at the Center the opportunity of 
having this test performed and the results 
made known to that person. IT a chronic low 
white blood cell count is uncovered, Ibe 
person is encouraged to have furlber 
evaluation made by members of Ibe 
bematology staff at the San Diego Naval 
Regional Medical Center. 

Secondly, a high participation rate in
creases the validity of Ibe interpretation of 
results for Ibe entire population. One of Ibe 
airns of Ibe study is to develop a 
hematological profile of Ibe personnel at 
NWC, to compare profiles among different 
occupational groups at NWC and to com
pare Ibe NWC profile wilb one derived from 
a sample of the total U.S. population as 
reported this year by the National Institutes 
of Heallb. 

Because of Ibe unique environmental 
factors at NWC, such as its isolated desert 
location, what may appear unusual 
elsewhere may be normal at NWC. One way 
to help determine this is to compare dif
ferent occupational groups at Ibe Center 
who have different occupational exposures, 
but who at Ibe same time share Ibe unique 
high desert environment. 

As Dr. Peggy Rogers has said, "I! doesn't 
matter if you are exposed to chemicals or a 
typewriter; we need your blood in order to 
make comparisons !bat may point toward 
possible causes. " 

The information obtained on any 

proportion of Ibe population is useful. I! will 
be difficult, however, to generalize from 
Ibose who participate in Ibe study to Ibe 
entire population wilbout a high response 
rate. The reason for this is that we will not 
know what factors caused some to par
ticipate and others to refrain from par
ticipation. 

The unknown selection factors may in
fluence the results in ways that are un
predictable. Therefore, !be higher the 
percent of participation, the le.. the 
possibility for these unknown factors to bias 
the findinga wilb regard to the prevalence of 
low white blood cell counts. 

One type of selection bias could occur in 
!be foUowing way: A person knows that his 
or her white blood cell cQunt is normal from 
some other source, such as a private 
physician or a routine blood testing 
program. As a result, the person feels that 
his or her participation in this study is not 
really necessary. As a result of this 
reasoning, we would underestimate the 
number of people wilb normal white blood 
cell counts because we are not including this 
individual. 

IT you multiply this situation by all the 
people who may have reason to believe that 
their white blood cell count is normal and 
Ibey do not feel Ibey need to participate in 
this study, it becomes clear why we may 
greatly underestimate the number of people 
wilb normal white blood cell counts. This 
same reasoning, if held by persons wilb low 
white blood . ceU counts, could lead to an 
underestimate of the number of people wilb 
this condition. 

The rumor that the blood samples may be 
used for testing for the presence of alcohol 
or drugs is absolutely untrue. The only 
analysis performed on the blood collected 
for this study is a complete blood cell count 
as stated on Ibe informed consent form 
signed by each participant. This restriction 
is assured each participant by the United 
States Privacy Act of 1974 and is restated by 
the Department of Ibe Navy in SEC
NAVINST 3900.39A of March 1978. 

This study also follows the policy of !be 
World Heallb Organization which prohibits 
the release of any individual's medical 
information obtained for research purposes 
for any administrative or legal purpose. All 
study records are kept completely separate 
from olber records and are not included in 
Ibe person's medical file at Ibe Branch 
Clinic unless Ibe individual specifically 
requests that his study results be made 
known to Ibe medical staff at Ibe Clinic for 

Ibe purpose of medical evaluation. 

There are study procedures and design 
safeguards as well. Following !be drawing 
of blood, the sample is transported dlrecUy 
to Ibe NWC Branch Clinic wbere the <ount is 
performed on automated machines that 
have no capabilities beyond performing 
blood cell counts. 

I! was a Command decision to· conduct 
this research project. This committment on 
the part of !be Command to support this 
medical research indicates a deep concern 
for Ibe well-being of the people at !be 
Center. At the same time the freedom of 
choice for eacb individual must be 
preserved. 

I! should be considered that Ibe likelihood 
of benefit for each Individual in the study 
may vary. A person who has a low white 
blood cell count may benefit to a greater 
degree than someone who falls into, the 
category of a "normal white blood cell 
count. II Yet we C8Mot order any person to 
participate, regardless of individual benefit. 

I! is against federal law and reglliations to 
mandate an employee's participation in 
such a study. Because of this, we urgently 
. asked for Ibe voluntary participation of all 
NWC persoMel ralber !ban to demand 
mandatory participation. At the same time, 
we emphasize that everyone may benefit 
from the study, bolb individually and as a 
population, by the knowledge that will be 
gained. 

I! is hoped that the findings of this study 
will help to dispel the areas of !be unknown 
that have surrounded the present concern 
over low white blood cell counts. IT there is 
some undetected factor affecting everyone 
at China Lake, full participation by the 
persoMel at NWC will help us to detect it. 
Beyond this, such medical research benefits 
society as a wbole and eacb person who 
participates makes an important c0n

tribution. 

We hope that Ibese explanations will clear 
away some misunderstandings about the 
study and will bring attention to the 
pressing need for all Ibe personnel at the 
Center to volunteer to participate. This 
program has been developed for Ibem, and 
each person who volunteers becomes a 
valuable part of a study whose final con
tribution may be even greater !ban we can 
now predict. 

By Frank Garland, Ph. D. 
PrtnclpallDvesUgator 

WhIte Blood Cell COWII Study 


